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INTRODUCTION

There are no regions of the body which normally support 
a more abundant and varied population of microbes than the 
mouth and throat. ?he moist warm raucous membrane furnishes 
excellent conditions for the life of all types of microbes, 
bacteria thrive especially well in remnants of food, and in 
debris of dead epithelial cells, about the teeth. The pecul
iar anatomy of the mouth cavity and throat afford® sheletsred 
living places for numerous types of anaerobic as well as aero
bic bacteria, inaerobio organisms are especially abundant 
about the gum margins, in crevices between the teeth, and in 
the deep folds, or crypts, in the surface of the tonsils.

A list of the microbes which have been cultivated at on© 
time or another frxxm the human mouth reads like a catalogue 
of all the main group of microorganisms. ’Jumerous species of 
coco*, bacilli, and solrilla, and also several kinds of high
er bacteria, spirochetes, yeasts, and mold-like organ*sms, as 
well as ''me ne and other pro to?,on, may be present.

In the mouth of nearly every person there ar® places 
were the gums are not anatomically perfect— they do not meet 
the teeth with a knife edge, but instead, the gum margin is



blunted and easily loosened from the teoth. If an Inocula
ting needle Is passed along this blunted margin, or forced 
between the gum and the tooth, and If the material thus sec
ured Is examined under the microscope, a seething mass of 
bacteria is revealed.

• j
The number of these bacteria in the mouth depends upon

the degree of cleanliness of the teeth, as well as uoon the 
anatomical condition of the gum margin. A slmlllar flora is 
present In the tonsillar crypts. It la Important to realize 
that these very organisms In the normal mouth are often found 
associated with disease, such as ulceration In the mouth or 
throat and abscesses about the head and neck. The origin of 
lung abscesses, particularly those following sn operation in 
which ether anesthesia was used, may often be traced to bact
eria from the mouth. These facts make clear the laoortance 
of good mouth hygiene.

Thus, the importance of good mouth hygiene brings into 
view— toothoaste. Wherein many questions arise, such as. Of 
Just what value Is toothoaste? What is the germicidal stren
gth of different brands of toothpaste upon the microorganisms 
present ir> the oral cavity? Does toothpaste have any effect 
upon the Streptococcus pyogenes, which is found in Septic Sore 
Throat? What effect has toothpaste upon the oooraon contaminant 
Staphyloooocus aureus? Is one brand better than another?
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CONSUL REVIEW OF LITERATURE

Dentifrices are essentially cosmetics; they aid the 
toothbrush In polishing the accessible surfaces of the teeth, 
font dentifrices contain soao or some other detergent, a fine 
abrasive, and flavoring. The teeth of different Individuals 
vary in their tendency to stain, and therefore require vary
ing degrees of abrasion for stain removal; moreover, some 
’’permanent’* stains cannot be removed by a dentifrice. If any 
dentin Is exposed (usually near the gum line) any abrasive 
will tend to be destructive. In general, the least abrasive 
dentifrice that will keep the teeth free of stain Is best.
Some dentifrices were found to contain, orobably as impurties, 
gritty particles which were sharp enough to scratch glass, 
and might reasonably be expected to scratch tooth enamel.
These were rated "not acceptable.'* ^

Special Ingredients, found In many dentifrices, are gen
erally useless and may be harmful. !llk of magnesia (magnes
ium hydroxide), a temporary alkalizing agent, is harmless, but 
it Is an ineffective slkallzer, and actually a healthy south 
should be slightly acid. Germicides in a dentifrice are in

ti) Consumer Reports, August, 19^9



ffectlve an:! may be hsraful in some casos. "irlum" la neroly 
a detergent. dome dentifrices contain drugs that are safe 
only under a dentist's supervision; they include sodium per
borate, potassium chlorate, and sodium fluoride (whose effect
iveness in inhibiting decay in children's teeth through con
trolled, tropical aopllcation does not Justify Its use in a 
dentifrice.) Their presence earned a "not acceptable" rating 
for several dentifrices. Products were tested for degree of 
acidity or alkalinity. tone was found excessively acid, but 
many, including most of those containing milk of magnesia were 
slightly more alkaline than the limit set In Federal Ppeoiflc- 
atlons. However, many dentists consider slight excess In alk
alinity harmless, brands which were in this slightly over alk
aline class are not In the ratings. The presence of starch Is
also noted; it Is not generally considered harmful in small 

f \amounts.'-'

During the last year "ammoniated1* dentifrices were intro
duced; these contain urea (carbamide) and either ammonium salts 
or an enzyme which oroduoes ammonia. Those dentifrices exploiti/ - *

a theory (which It will take some years fully to confirm or 
disprove) that some combination of the Ingredients mentioned 
has a capacity to neutralize decay-producing acid and to loosen 
the sticky film of food debris, bacteria, and acid which form
w  II vliw WW'V’UU.#

(?) Ibid., o. ?Sl
fX \ * K* A\ ? t A. } I-Vi. • 9 * • * -3 ■

#
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’'Consumer ’ s" position 1? that while there is no conclus
ive proof that ammonia ted 'dentifrices stop decay, there are 
indicatione that these dentifrices may retard decay, and it 
is generally accented that they are harmless. it should be 
made clear, on the other hand, that aoaonlated dentifrices
do not prevent gum diseases which often cause greater tooth

(4)loss than teeth decay.

Ibid.. o. ?53
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Toothpastes ami powders, once considered so Important 
for dental hygiene, are now held by Dr. Iharles P. 3odecker,;  ̂
nroffesaor emeritus of Columbia University School of Dental 
and Oral Surgery, to be a possible factor in starting dental 
decay in the teeth of young peools. Dr. Sodeoker believes 
that dentifrices with a content of highly alkaline ingred
ients foster the growth of one group of tooth destroying 
germs. He also suggest that homemade dentifrices based on 
the use of baking soda may be objectionable, but common table 
salt, some times used on the toothbrush apparently escapes
Dr. Podeoker’s c e n s u r e * (5)

A study of various abrasives show that calcium carbonate, 
both extra-heavy and standard drug, produces a marked abrasion 
of the tooth surface and therefore has little polishing action; 
calcium phosphate and dicalcium phosphate are relatively inert 
in their polishing action. A mixture consisting of sodium met? 
phosphate and calcium phosphate proved superior in its ability 
to polish tooth enamel. t was shown that teeth held in oon-

(5) Consumer's Hesearoh. June IT, 1948



centratlons of lemon Juice loss twenty per cent of their 
weight after twenty days, while orange Juice causes a loss 
of ten per cent. Material which can ferment will onus© a 
hardness loss. (Various aspects of tooth decay are dis
cussed .) ̂

Toothoas*- containing fluorides, fhe pa3to contains
among the usually ingredients one-tenth of a per cent of
sodium fluoride or potassium florlde and about one per cent
of a soluble citrate showed results where In about half of

(7)the fluoride Is said to be absorbed by the teeth.

(5 ) Chemical Abstracts. Vol. 42, Jan 10 - ’Say 10, 1943, 2401 h 
(?) loo. eit., 7943 0
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The object is threefold: (1) to determine the best 
procedure of the two employed in the experimental work; 
(2) to determine from factual evidence of experiments, 
which brand of toothpaste emoloyed has the greatest germ
icidal effect upon Streptococcus pyogenes and Staphylo
coccus auraus and; (3) to obtain more knowledge regard
ing the toothpastes employed.

#
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PROCEDURE
(SXPERIMEHTAL)

In order to determine the germicidal effect or bacter
icidal value of the various brands toothpaste the ’’Reddish 
Mehod” '8; was employed. The main principles of this method 
is to inoculate the medium while It is In a liquid state at 
a temperature not exceeding 50°3. with an eighteen or twenty- 
four hour culture. After having poured the lnooulated medium 
in a Petri dish and, upon hardening of the Inooulated medium, 
the center of the medium la removed leaving a small hole, 
wherein is added a drop or two of sterile liquid medium suf
ficient to cover the bottom. The toothpaste was then set in 
this hole. The plates are inoubated at 37O0. and after twenty 
four to forty-eight hours, readings are made.

The second method is the same as the first differing 
only in that a small amount of the paste is dropped on the 

q  center of the hardened seeded culture medium without making
the hole•

If the toothpaste has germicidal activity there will be 
a clear zone without baoterlal growth around the paste. The 

•  ------------------------------------
(8) Bryan, Principies and Practice of Bacteriology. (3^d ed.), 

Barnes & Nobles Inc., 19aS* page 71



width of the clear zone will depend upon the diffusibility 
of the toothpaste base and the germicidal strength of the 
toothpaste, which should show no bacterial growth within 
this Inhibition zone. The germicidal effect of tho tooth
pastes may be compared by measuring the width of the in
hibition zones produoed.

Employed were two different types of media, namely, (1)
'araIn teal Agar for the cultivation of streptococci. Formula 
according to Ingredients per liter is calf brains, infusion 
from 250 grams; veal, Infusion from 375 grams; orotease-peo- 
tone, Dlfoo 10 grams; sodium dehydrogen phosphate 1.25 grams; 
sodium chloride 3.75 grams and; Bacto-agar 15 grams. The pH 
was 7.6. (2) Miitrlent Agar 1.5* for the cultivation of staphylo
cocci. Formula according to ingredients par liter is 3acto- 
beef extract 3 grams; Bacto-pepton" 5 grams; sodium chloride 
8 grams; an .’ 3a0to-agar 15’grams. 'he final pH was.7 . 3 ^
The medium was prepared and sterilized on the same day that 
It was used to cultivate the organisms.

'Three different brands of toothpaste were employed, which 
ranged In three different groups. (Refer to General Review of 
Literature) They were Brand ”A" rated acceptable '’average* 
abrasiveness, containing starch and more alkaline than Federal 
Specifications allows; Brand '*3* rated acceptable '’low* abras
iveness; and Brand ” I" rated acceptable "high* abrasiveness 
and containing more alkaline than Federal Specifications allows.

(2 ) Dlfoo tenud. Dlfoo Laboratories Incorporated Manual;
(8th ~dj, Detroit, 194q.



Fron Figure 1, (p.13) it Is noted that the drop method 
shows Brand "A" as having the greatest diffusihillty (it being 
57.1"), with Brand *3” and Brand ”T* having the same diffus- 
lbillty or 50%, But Brand rt3M has BOB of its effect SB a 
clear zone, thus Brand ”3'* has the greatest gemlcidal power 
employing this method.

lefering to photograph 1, (a.15) representing the results 
of the different brands upon Streptococcus oyogenes after 
twenty-four hours Incubation, It is noted that upon close exam
ination of the photographs, the clear zone produced by Brand 
"3'* is very apparent, while Brand *3rl is very slight, and with 
Brand 'VA'* no clear zone Is produced.

In order to gain knowledge as to whether or not organisms 
wore present aftdr Incubation In the various zones, portions of 
the original inoculum (after incubation) were transferod to 
Brain Veal Agar slants. Tn this way giving the starting point 
for an extended examination of the zones. The slants were then 
incubated at 37°0. for twenty-four hours. The results were that 
the clear zones produced no cultures, while the unclear zones 
produced pure cultures within eighteen hours.

RESULTS 1
Streptococcus pyogenes



After extended incubation of several of the plates, it 
was observed that after nine days'* f continual incubation 
the inhibitory effect of all three brands were no longer 
present. This was scan by the fact that growth was more 
abundant and in some cases even advanced into the paste.

From Figure ?, {p.14) it Is noted that the hole method 
shows Brand *3” as having the greatest effect with 57.1& of 
which 35*7?® is a clear zone, thus Indicating the germicidal 
effect. 3rand follows with 50 change upon the plate, 
but the zone is not clear and is due to the diffusibility of 
the paste. Following Brand '*0'* is Brand rtA.!* with only an 
diffusibility reaction also amounting to 28.57?.

Beforing to photograph 2, (p.15) which represents the 
same idea as photograph 1, differing only in that it is the 
hole asthod. "Jotin - the center photograph, Brand '*3” has 
the only apparent germicidal effect among the three brands,
with the other two producing negative results as far as
germicidal effect Is concern, but still having a good power 
of diffusibility present.

Brain Veal Agar slants were also employed here to con
tinue the investigation of the zones, with results the same 
as in using the drop method. Thus indicating that one proced
ure is -s good as the other.

Likewise as in the drop method where upon extended Incub
ation the bacteria over came the power of the paste and advanced
in the clear zones, so did it happen with the hole method.



3treotocoooup pyogenes

45.43

The above figures show the various changes that occurred 
among the different brands of toothpaste, which were in
cubated at 37°'• for twenty-four hours, using the drop me
thod . The percentages were figured according to the dia
meter of t’ o ootri dish and the circle produced by the 
germicidal effect or dlffusibility of the toothpaste. The 
total petrl is considered as 1001. Figure A. represents Brand 
'"A”, which produced no clear zone, but the dlf fusibility 
recorded vac 5 7.ll'. Figure B represents Brand "B‘! wherein 
505 of the totnl elate was effected, the outer unclear zone 
being 30' , the inner clear zone being BO . Figure 2 represent 
Brand ’*3" wherein 30T of the total plat • area was effected, 
45.435fc being the outer unclear zone -and ~.:;7t being the inner 
.clear zone. The green represents unclear zone and blue reprea 
oats the clear zone.
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FIGUHS 2 

BC-LS I-3ETH0D 
Streptococcus pyogenes

or cr?£
TC .1

XX
i i »
fcflid I

ti.4:

55.7? -50.0,t

'Hi© above figuras show the various changes that occurred 
among the different brands of toothpaste, which were In
cubated at 37°1. for twenty-four hours, using the hole me
thod. Th oeroentagea were figured according to the dla- 
of th© circle (zone) produced by the diffusibility or 
germicidal effect. The total Petri dish diameter is con
sidered 1CP . fna green represent» outer unclear zone and 
the blua reoreaants th© inner clear zone. Figure A reoresonts 
Brand ”V  which oroduced no clear zone, but the diffusibility 
was recorded as ">3.57 Figure 3 represents Brand *3" which 
effected 5T»1 of the total olate area, ?1.4y being the outer 
unclear zone and 35»?': the inner clear zone. Figure 1 represent: 
Drand *X* which affected 50t of the total plate area with no 
clear zone being produced.
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PHOTOGRAPH 1

Streptococcus pyogenes
DROP METHOD

r-rmtv-four Hour Culture
Streptococcus pyogenes
Brand

Notes:
One, two Inch circle 
apoarent, but no clear 
zone. G- ..icidal effect 
Is negative. Refer to 
Figure 1 (p. 13)

Streptococcus pyogenes
Brand ”3"

Notes:
Two oircles apparent, 
outer one not clear & 
measured one and thraa- 
fourths inchs. The inner 
circle is a clear zone 
measurin thre8-fourths 
of an inch. \efer to Fig
ure 1 (a. 13)

Streptococcus pyogenes
Brand

Notes:
Two circles apoarent, 
outer one mot clear & 
measured one and three- 
fourths inchs. The Inner 
circle is a clear zone 
and measured one-eighth 
of an inch. Therefore a 
germicidal effect, iefer 
to Figure 1. (p. 13)
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PHOTOGRAPH 2 

3treotooooou3 pyogenes
HOLS METHOD 

Twenty-four Hour Culture

Streptococcus pyogenes
Brand "A."

Notes:
One, one inch circle 
apparent, but no 
clear zone. Therefor© 
no germicidal effect, 
Refer to. Figure 2 (p. 14}

Streptococcus pyogenes 
Brand ”3”

Notes:
Two circles are apparent, 
outer one is not clear & 
measured two Inchs. The Inner 
circle v/as clear and measured 
one-fourth of an Inch. There
fore germicidal effect 
ore sent. lefer to Figure 2 
'(p. 14)

Streptococcus pyogenes 
Brand

Notes:
One, one and three-fourths 
of an Inch circle apparent 
with no clear zone. There
fore no germicidal effect.
iofer to 71 gure 2, (p. 14)



HSSULTS 3 
Btaphylococcus aureus

:'ro*n Figure 3, (p.19) it in to be noted that the drop 
method shows no clear zone at all In any of the three brands 
against 3taphylococcus aureus* Yet a change occurred which 
apparently was caused by the diffusibility of the different 
brands of paste. This was recorded as 57*1' in Brand rtArt;
50^ in Brand "3* with two circles (zones) being produced, each 
covering 35« of the total plate area, and in Brand ’'3" 50£ 
was effected also in two different circles, the outer most 
one covering 33.3# and the second outer one covering 17*8^

Rafaring to photograph 3# (o.3l) which is the results 
of the different brands of toothpaste upon Stnphyioooceuo 
aureus after twenty-four hours Incubation, it is hard to note 
if any clear 2one la apparent, this is dued to the transparent 
effect of Mutrient Agar which was employed for the cultivation 
of th® Staphylococcus aureus. Xet upon examination when held 
up against a bright source of light, it is oossibl© to deter
mine If any clear zone is present. After such an examination, 
the results were negative in regards to a clear zone, but ap
parent was a circle caused by the diffusibility of the base 
o'* the paste.



Since no clear zones were produced the examination of 
the diffuslbillty zone brought forth negative results. This 
was proved by the same procedure as was employed for the 
Streptococcus pyogenes by using the slant method.

The results acquired from records of plates after ex
tended Incubation, brought out the same as in the other oases, 
that Is, the plat# lost It Inhibitory powers.

The hole method regarding the 3taphylococcus aureus 
gave the same results as far as clear zones are considered, 
but varied In the amounts of diffuslbillty present. This is 
noted by Figure 4. (p.20) Brand ’’A" did not vary; Brand *8* 
did as far as the second outer circle was concerned, It being 
the same percentage as the drop method two zones combined, 
and the Brand *2" ©ffeot was not as great in the hole method 
as the drop method.

Noting photograph 4 (p. 32), which represents the results 
of the hole method, It is apparent that Brand "S’1 ha® the great
est germicidal effect, with both Brand ^A* and Brand *0* having 
no clear zones, therefore negativo,

Sim11lar results were obtain as far as examining the 
zones according to the slant method, and upon extended in
cubation the same reaction was as in the other plates. That 
is, after nine days1 no more inhibitory power present.



FIGURE 3 
DROP METHOD 

Staphylococcus aureus

- L L l  L

! i l~<

i s i-i*-

The above figures show th® various changes that occurred 
among the different brands of toothpaste which were incubated 
at 37°3* for twenty-four hours, using the drop method. The 
percentages were figured according to the diameter of the 
circle (zone) produced by th* diffusibility or germicidal 
effect of the toothpaste, the total Petri dish diameter is 
considered 100'. Th® green represents the outer circle, un
clear zone and the pink represents the second outer circle 
which is also unclear. So clear zones were apparent on Staphylo
coccus aureus. Figure A represents Brand '‘A* which effected 
57.1$ of th® total plate. Figure 9 represents Brand rt3* which 
effected | or 50$ of the total plate, two zones being record
ed, both unclear. Th# outer one was 25% and the second outer 
one was also 25 '■ • Figure 3 represents Brand 'S'* which also 
effected 50% of the tot°l area, with two unclear zones being
apparent, the outer one covering 37.7", the second outer one 
covering 17*Br’
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FIGURE 4 
HOLS METHOD

Staphylococcus aureus
JL_ 3̂.

30

57.1?:

$ I

«50

42.« >51

I ff
____

The above figure® show the various changes that occurred 
among the different brands of toothpaste, which were in
cubated at 37°3. for twenty-four hours, using the hole me
thod. The percentages were figured according to the diameter 
of the circle (zone) produced by the diffuslbillty or germ
icidal effect of the toothpaste. The total Petri dish dia
meter Is considered 100 • The green represents the outer 
clrole, the pink the second outer circle, both are unclear. 
Figure A represents Orand which effected 57*1$ of the 
total plate. Figure 8 represents *rand *3* which effected 
57$ of the nlate by two circles, the second outer circle 
being 501. Figure 3 represents Brand *3* which effected 
the total plate area 42.1$ in an unclear ?one.
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PHOTOGRAPH 3

Staphylococcus aureus 
Drop Tethod

' •'■-Tour Hour Julture

Staphylococcus aureus
“̂rand "A"

Notes;
Slight two Inch circle 
appareri' , hut no clear 
zone. Therefore results 
negative on germicidal 
effect . lie far to Figure 
3 (p. 19)

Staphyloooocus aureus 
Brand *3*

Notes:
Two circlos apparent, the 
outer one average on© and 
three-fourths Inchs; the 
inner one was aeven-elghths 
of an inch. No clear zone 
la evident. Therefore nega
tive results. Refer to *g- 
ure 3 (p. 19)

Btanhylococcua aureus 
Brand ” 2*

Notes:
Two circles apparent, the 
outer one average on© and 
three-fourths Inchs; the 
Inner one was five-eighths 
of an Inch. A very slight 
germicidal effect Is nresant. 
Refer to Figure 3» (p. 19}
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PHOTOGRAPH 4 

staphylococcus aureus
HOiy: METHOD 

Twenty-four Hour Culture.

Staphylococcus aureus 
Brand "Art

Notes:
One, two Inch circle 
apparent, out no clear 
zo ne • -’he re fo re noga 11 ve 
results on germlC-.^al 
affect, defer to Figure 
4. (p. ?:)

Staphylococcus aureus
artnd '’s'* .

Notes:
, Two circles apparent, the 
outer circle measured two 
Inohs and the Inner circle 
measured one and three- 
fourths of an Inch. Io dear 
zone in either circle. 
Negative results on germ
icidal effect, iefer to Flo
ur© 4. (p. 20}

staphylococcus aureus
Brand '1*

Notes:
One circle apparent, one 
and one-half incha in dia
meter. Negative results 
on germicidal effect, defer 
to Figure 4. (p. 20)



DISCUSSION

From resulta 1, it is evident that Brand ”3'* is the 
most predominate as far as germicidal effect is ooncerned 
uoon Itreptoooooue pyogenes, but this brand does not retain 
its effeot after nine days. For from 18 to hours the paste 
is most effective in its powers and remains thd same (at least 
visible) during the 3* hour period of the second day. After 
this period there Is a retarding of the organisms towards the 
paste, and upon the ninth day aporoxlmately one-half of the 
plates run, shows growths over the once cleared «ones. *his 
could be due to many factors, such as, does the temperature 
of incubation, after a certain time cause a variation of the 
germicidal effect? The rate of population Increase?

Other factors affecting the results could be due to the 
different abrasiveness of the various brands. For example, 
Brand*”** is ’’average”; Brand ”3” is ’’low” and Brand ”i” 
is ”hlgh”. Then the question arises,on the other hand, as 
to the alkalinity of the various brands. For all three were 
alkaline. This was tested for using th<? elites process.
The results were Brand ”A” and Brand ”3” very alkaline and 
Brand ”3” was slightly alkaline. Oonneoting this up with



the pH of the medium used; namely, Brain Veal Agar at 7.5 
and Sfutrlent Agar at 7.3 pH what wan the resulting pH? fhia 
undoubtedly had an effeot upon the results.

Comparing the figures and Photographs in faults 2, 
regarding Staphylococcus aureus, they show clearly that no 
germicidal effeot oocurred. The results of Brand "A* and "S’* 
show further that diffusibility of the paste was present.

Hotlng figure 3 and Figure A, representing th© drop mefchod 
and hole method respectively, it is noticed that practically 
the same results were obtained. This brings out th© point 
that both methods are effective, but relates nothing towards 
the answering of which is beat. From employing the two in the 
laboratory, the drop method is much faster considering time.

The process of preparing slants from the zones brought 
forth factual evidence that in the clear zones, there lacked 
active organisms (as far as growth was concerned); and that 
in the unclear zones, organisms were present which were active 
that is, growth visible on slants.

By extending the Incubation of the plates, It enabled 
readings to be made at periodical internals, which indicated 
that the germicidal effect was lacking in its power after 
seven to nine days. This was observed by the fact that growth 
was more abundant and in soma/cases even advanced into the 
paste, passing through the dear zone.
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TECHNICAL CONSIDERATIONS

Not to be overlooked la the faot that the amount of 
paste used In oaoh plate was not weighed out - so ae to 
have espial amounts, but rather guessed at*

The problem of having the past® become partial liquid 
upon Incubation, caused plates to be rejected. (Not®-Photo
graph 4 regarding Brand WC**) The paste causing this most 
was Brand *3".

The consistency of the paste within the tube was ob
served not to be uniform, especially In the Brand *Art. Thus 
the various amounts would not be uniform, which would oause 
a certain effect upon the aoouraoy of the respite*

The procedure employed in Inoculating the medium did 
not guarantee equal numbers of organisms In each plate* Thus 
may be In eorae cases the paste was not an large enough amount 
to even enable a start of the geraloldal effect*

The photographs of Btaphylooocous aureus on the trans
parent nutrient agar do not bring forth the reaction as com
pared to the Brain Zeal Agar plates. (No to-Pho tograph numbers 
2 and 3*)
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GONG LU3 ION

1« The best procedure of the two employed In the exper
imental work results In the conclusion that neither the drop 
nor the hole method out does one another. Thus both may be 
employed and a certain degree accuracy obtained.

2. The brand of toothpaste which has the greatest germ- 
loidal effeot upon both organisms la Brand *3% with Brand *0* 
seoond, and Brand ”A* third*

3. The purposes of brushing teeth are, or ought to be, 
to remove food particles and help keep the gums healthy.
And it is the brushing, not the dentifrice, which does both. 
Despite the large therapeutic claims, toe ’’sensational announce
ments”, and the generally Insistent hallyhoo with which tooth 
pastes and powders are launohed and kept afloat In th© denti- 
frloe market, there Is still no reliable evidence that any
one of them can do more than aid the brush in polishing the 
accessible surface of the teeth.

A, A dentifrice should be free of harmful ingredients 
and should have a pleasant taste. Brands to avoid are those 
containing gritty particles or abrasive material hard enough
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to scratch tooth enamel; those made with sodium perborate 
^  (which may cause mouth burns or lesions) or other potent

ially dangerous substances; and excessively acid or excess
ively alkaline varieties.

5* Brushing should be done as soon as possible after 
every meal, or at least after breakfast and supper* For 
the evidence Is growing that brushing immediately after 
eating Is the most effective single measure that can be taken 
to keep down tooth decay* One effective method is to est
ablish the brushing as, in effect, a part of the meal, the 
last step In It and quite important as the rest.

6. The cause of dental carles is, up to now, unknown. 
Dentistry therefore has had to resort to empirical attacks. 
This a person should bear in mind when reading the claims 
of dentifrice makers that the use of their produot will 
prevent tooth dooay.

*
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